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Kindergarten Club
HoldsJKid Party"

Hair ribbons and half Bocks char-ftirlz-

the costumes of the guests
Kindergarten (Club at the

of the
'kid" pnr'y given for a11 gIrlB takIng

,!, kindergarten course Thursday

Thursday evening at 6 o'clock at

Ellen Smltli ball. Frances Carnithers

gave two musical readings and

Kleanor Talbot led in kindergarten

games.

umii in a nrw

Phone looio v HQ.
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USE

Butler's Cream
of Roses
for clipped hands, sore lips
or after shaving. Is not
jveiisy and renders the skin

soft i'.nd beautiful.

Butler Drug Co.
1391 0 St.

PS

I DREAMLAND
Hi is i sr.

The home rlriin ilnnolnic.
o,.. ii put) iil(tht eropt Kimiliiy

r uie two oollm for lrl- -
nt.-- ilniii'iiiK pnrle, will

rKiniiiiiiliKp 10 nnil 1H couple.
Will n.nke innervation lor
diiiiiIi-- r more. Phone 11-1

for r.niTvntioim. Will rrMerve
.ant liH room for prlvnfr
,,iirll,. Uomlny, Tliemlny nml
I lnirilnv lilnllt".

ALL THIS WEEK
LEWIS J. SELZNICK

Presents

"Love Is An
Awful Thing."

Starring
OWEN MOORE

Funniest Photoplay Farce in
Years.

Rialto Symphony Players.
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

MatG 20c; Nite 35c; Chil. 10c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Lierty Concert Orchestra

'In the Days of Buffalo Bill'
Romance and Thrills
"LET HER RUN"

A New Comedy

Arthur Babich and
Orchestra

"When Winter Comes"
ARCHIE N. JONES, Baritone

PICKARD'S SEALS
"Antics by Arctic Actors"

DRAPER & HENRY
Presenting

Blackface Originalities
DE MARIA QUINTETTE

i ne binging TrouDaaours
MUMFORD & STANLEY

"A Nickel's a Nickel With Me"
Seven Solis Brothers
Masters of the Marimba

NEWS WEEKLY
SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7 and 8
Mats 20c; Nite 4Qc; Gal. 16c

ALL THIS WEEK

From the Diary of

SHERLOCK HOLMES

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Shows Start at 1, 3, 6, 7, 9 p. m.

Mats 30c; Nite 50c; Chil. 10c

ALL THISColonial WEEK

ALL THIS WEEK

LON CHANEV
IN

"Flesh and Blood"
Show Start at 1, 3, B, 7, 9 p. rti

(Continued from Page 1)

CORNHUSKERS GOAL IS
CROSSED BY SOONERS

yards to Oklahoma's llnq.
Hammert broke through the lino for
twelve yards. Morrison ran around
left end for nine yards. Mainmort
made two yurds on a fake punt for-
mation through the lino on first
down. Morrison ran right end but ho
failed to gain. Bristow hit center for
two yards. The gain was disallowed
and Oklahoma penalized flvo yards
for offside. On a fake punt formation
Hammert failed to gain. Morrison
punted forty yards. Russell, rcturntni;
twelve yards. It was Nebraska's ball
on their own lino. Nebraska
took time out for water.

On an off tackle drive Hartley hit
the line for live yards. Lewellon went
through for throe yards. Hartley hit
the right side of Oklahoma's line for
one yard. Itussell squirmed through
center for two yards on first down.
The ball was on Oklahoma's
line. Noble was substituted for Low- -

ollen In Nebraska's knckflcld. On th"
first play Noble drove off tackle for
five yards. Dewitz plunged for four
yards. Dowitz smashed through for
four yards and a first, down. Hartley
made two yards off tackle. Noble
ran from punt formation and lost
one yard. A forward pass, Hartley to
Schercr, was good for six yards and
the ball was given to Nebraska on
first down for interference.

On the line, Hartley shot
a pass to Noble, who caught the ball
and covered the distance for a touch-

down. Dowitz missed goal.

Score: Nebraska, 13; Oklahoma, 7

Bowles kicked oft fifty-fiv- e yards
to Hartley who returned eighteen
yards. A pass, Hartley to Schercr,

Hallowe'en

rr

AT

THE LINDELL

Snecial Favors. $1.00 Plus
r

U OfiPHCUM cwcut ;

CO MMENCING MATINEE,

2:20 ORPHEUM

2:28 TOPICS OF THE DAY,

2:38 HANAKO

2:54 DAVE

3:08 ANDERSON

3:25

HENRY B.
3:43 The Little Colonel in

appearing in person

4:08

OAKES 4
PATHE

Tu"es. Mat and Night,

w

PRICES:
Mat. 25o and 60c

NIGHT:
60c, 76c $1.00

Plus Tax.

Mats 16e; Nite 25e; Chil- - 10c

lilts

TIIE

was Incomplete. Hartley shot a pass
to Noble, which was good for thirty
yards. A pass, Hartley to Russell,
was good for ten yards. It was Ne-

braska's ball on Oklahoma's
sou at quarter for Oklahoma. Hartley
followed with a long pass to Schoep
pel, which was good for thirty-fiv- e

yards and a touchdown. Dewitz place-kicke- d

the extra point.
Score: Nebraska, 19; Oklahoma, 7.

Bowles kicked off fifty-fiv- e yards,
Hartley returned twenty-seve- n yards.

End of first half.
Third Quarter.

Bowles kicked off fifty yards to
Hartley, who returned thirty-seven- .

Hartley failed to gain off tackle. A
forward pass, Hartley to Lewellon,
gained five yards. A pass, Hartley to
Sohoeppol was good for six yards.
Dewitz hit the line for three yards.
A pass by Hartley was Incomplete.
Dowitz lost one yard. On an end run,
Nebraska was penalized fifteen yarda
for holding. A pass, Hartley to
Schercr was good for fourteen yards.
Lewellon tried a dropkick from the
middle of field and the ball rolled
across the goal line for a touchback.
It was Oklahoma's ball on the d

line. Itristow ran from punt
formal ion but failed to gain. Ham-iner- t

tried the line but failed to gain.
Morrison punted thirty-fiv- e yards,
Preston returned twenty-tw- o yards.

It was Nebraska's ball on the Okla-

homa line. Lewellon lost two

vnrds on an plunge. For-

ward pass, Hartley to Lewellon,

rained no ground. Hammert inter-
cepted Hartley's pass and it was Okla-

homa's ball on the line. Okla-

homa was penlized five yards for off

s'de. l'ristow tried an end run and
gained half a yard. Morrison punted
thirty yards. Preston retimed thir-

teen yards. It was Nebraska's ball

7 H
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PARTY HOUSE

Tax. Refreshments.

Matinees
Daily

15c, 25c, 50c

Nights
15c, 25c, 50c,

75c, 51.00

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1.

ORCHESTRA 8:20

AESOP'S FABLES 8:28

TRIO 8:38

ROTH 8:54
4. BURT 9:08

9:25

WALTHALL
9:43"The Birth of a Nation'

..-- r . r-- iimiUAIMM'in - inc.

10:08

DELOUR 10:28

NEWS 10:36

Oct. 31 Seats Now

rif

Monday Night

THE SERENADED

tffli

LEW DOCKSTADER
"Talking Through His Hat"

EMMA CARUS
With J. Walter Leopold, "Singing Their

Own Songs."

m
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on the Oklahoma lino. A pass
Hartley to Itussell was Incomplete.

Another pass, Hartley to Scherer, in

complete,
Morrison Intercepted Hartley's

pass and it was Oklahoma's ball on

Its line. Hammert ran from
punt formation but failed to gain

around end. Morrison bucked center
for three yards. Thompson was sent
in for Schoeppel for Nebraska at
left end. A pass, Morrison to Marsh
Incomplete. Wenke broke through
and blocked an Oklahoma punt and
Nebraska recovered the ball on tno
Oklahoma line. Dewitz was

thrown for a four yard loss. Another
plunge by Dewitz lost one yard. A

pass, Hartley to Lewellon was good

for five yards.
On the fourth down Hartley's pass

to Scherer was incomplete. It was

Oklahoma's ball on Its line.
Both teams took time out. Hammert
lost two yards on first play. A pass,
Bristow to Marsh, was Intercepted

by Lewellon. Nebraska's ball on the
Oklahoma line. Hartley lost
three yards. On an off tackle drive.
A forward pass by Hartley was in-

complete. A pass, Hartley to Thomp-

son, was incomplete. Lewellon punted
forty-nin- e yards to within one yard
of Oklahoma goal. Morrison punted
twenty-thre- e yards and Dewitz made
a fair catch on Oklahoma's d

line. Dewitz bucked center for one
yard.

Lewellen goes through for six
yards. Hartley smashed off tackle for
six yards for a first down. Duwit.2

then gained half yard on a crossbuck.
A pass, Hartley to Lewellen, gained
ten yards. The ball was on Okla-

homa's one fott line.

On the next play Hartley failed tc

gain. Dewitz carried the ball on nexl

play and Nebraska was penalized

fifteen yards for holding. Dewitz car

ried it over but the ball was called
back. Dewitz plunged through for
eight yards.

Hartley failed to gain on off tackle

play. Hartley then passed to Thom-

son for a touchdown. Dewitz place-kicke- d

for the extra point.

Score: Nebraska, 26; Oklahoma, 7.

Nixon went In for Berquist In the
Nebraska line.

Bowles kicked oft fifty yards, Hart-

ley returning twenty-tw- yards to

Nebraska's line. A pass,

Hartley to Thomson was Incom-

plete. Nebraska was offside on the
play and were penalized ten yards.

Lewellen punted sixty yards, John- -

inn roiiirnincr eleven yards. The
quarter ended with the ball In Okla

noma's possession on Oklahoma's 16- -

yard line.
Score end third quarter:
Nebraska, 26; Oklahoma, 7.

Fourth Quarter.
Morrison punted sixty yards, Pros

ton returning sixteen yards to Ne

braska's line. Hartley hit th"
i;;i- for three yards. A pass, Hartley
to Lewellon, was intercepted by Mor-lison- .

who carried the ball to middle
e! l'eld. Time out f'ir Mrrrison, who

v as slightly hurt.
Morrison resumed play. A pass,

i ristow to Johnson, gained one yard.
A pass by Johnson was incomplete,

the pass was broken up ny wweueu.
notlier pass by llristow was inter-- .

pled by Preston on Nebraska' d

line. Hartley drove through the

line for four yard. Lewellen plunged
. :N yards and first down. Lewellen
i;::ninecl the line lor two jaiw,

plunged off tacklo for two yards.

Knssoll and Noble were substituted

Franco-America- n

Beauty Shop
SPECIAL RATES

Marcel 75c
Hair Bob 35c
Shampoo 50c

Room 8 Liberty Theatre
Building

Elevator Second Floor
L9072 143 No. 13th

HOW DOES YOUR

HAIR LOOK?

Has it tho neat nnd woll-proomo- d

appearance of the
up and coming ynunr man?

It takes but a few minutes
each day to rive it that ap-

pearance. Here are the es-

sentials:

SHAMPOO once a week.

POMADE once a day.

You'll be delipthted with
the outcome, if you'll try this
for one week.

Come in and let us suggest
a good oil or pomade. You'll
find a variety here that is
hard to beat.

i

B1183.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St.

V

for Preston and Lewellen. Noble

failed to gain off tackle.
Russell punted twenty-fiv- yards

out of bounds. It was Oklahoma's ball

cn its lino. Bristow was

thrown for ten yard loss on next
play. A pass, Bristow to Marsh was
Incomplete. Morrison punted twenty-tw- o

yards out of bounds. Nebraska's
ball in the middle of the field. Noblo

drove off tackle for two yards. Noblo
pmashed through for six yards. De

Charlotte's

From Autumn apron as she goes

About her orchards and her fields,

And gathers into stack and barn

The treasure that the Summer yields.

ATTRACTIVE oats and wraps ca'i

lie bought at Gold & Company, 1039

O street. They are so charming and

distinctive that you must go and look

at them, Mary. For school there are

tho polo and tweed sport models

an all gray wool mixture with plaid

leather buttons is priced only $19.50!

Its yoke Is double-line- d and there are
four pockets; two patch ones and two

slit. Other coats in similar styles
are priced at $13.95.

For dress and evening wear, Gold's

offer a wide variety of beautiful num

bers. Imagine a rich black, ribbed
bollvia cloth coat, trimmed with soft

black fur on collars, cuffs and bot

tom for only $19.50.

THE Coruhusker Stationery Shop

situated in the College Book Store,
across from the campus is taking
orders for your formal dance an-

nouncements. Tho work on these arc
so exquisite, tho crests stand out so

well and you save so much money

that to bo able to place your order
with (his shop is a privilege. Lei
them show you samples of their
work, you! will be surprised and

pleased.

P.rading Is much used Ibis season,

sometimes covering a whole suit.

Stop in to our Tif-

fin Room for a de-

lightful Supper,

after your last

class, 50c.

5:00-5:3- 0 p. m.

Fifth Floor.

witz then broke loose for a

inn around left end and scored an-

other touchdown for Nebraska. Do-

witz ran around two Oklahoma tack-ler- s

in his sprint for the touchdown.

Oklahoma blocked Dewitz's kick

for tho extra point.

Score: Nebraska, 32; Oklahoma, 7.

Klemke went in for Scherer for

Nebraska. Jackson for Hammert and

Thompson for Cullen for Oklahoma.

s

all

Suggestions

THE House of Youth! Haven't

you always wanted to find such h

place: At Sternberg's, 1315-131- 7 O

street, you will find the creations of

the "House of Youth." Creations, yes,
but so moderately priced that the
college girl will feel them within her
reach. The matter of dress is one of
the problems of today for every girl;
and exquisite taste in frocks, suits
coats and wraps must be used. Charm
ing lines of youth are combined with
vivacity and smartness and this shows
you partly why Sternberg's is the
place to shop for the prices are sur
prisingly moderate.

WHEN Mother conies to town and
vou want to have a quiet chat take
her to Miller & Paine's Tea Room on

the fifth floor for supper. For only
fifty cents a club menu, which Is

changed every night, Is offered. It
will more than satisfy you in every
way and you can be served from 5

to 5:30.

HARRIS-GOA- CO., 1330 O street,
have then ewest in winter coats.
Just the kind you are looking for
Murlal, made of all wool polo cloth
that are plaid Inside which gives it
such a cosy warm look. And they
are warm, too, these popular chappy
coats that sell for only $29.75.

in

VVeller kicked off forty yards. Ok-

lahoma returned Ion. Morrison punted
thirty-fiv- e yards, Nebraska milking no
return. Noble failed to gain on lackl"
play. Stonvele went In for Johnson
for Oklahoma. Hartley made two
yards off tackle. Russell punted
thirty-fiv- yards out of bounds.

Final score: Nebraska, 3!t; Okla-
homa, 7.

for Co-ed- s

COLTON'S Women's Wear. 13fi7 O

street, are offering divssos fir onl

$13.75, Sara. Ones that will be suit- -

able to wear on any occasion. They

possess a fresh and jaunty charm

hard to duplicate. A frock of navy

poiret twill combined with duvetyue

and embroidered comes in this lot.
also cantons, for street or very dress
up, a velvet and canton combined.
These frocks have the long waists,
uneven hems and are the latest word
in fashion.

FRANCES, why don't you try Git-fen'- s

Beaute Shop for your marcels

and shampoos? You will be more

than satisfied for the trained attend
ants and cool booths will sooth and
rest you; and their work is far more

superior than the ordinary. Call B1026

now and make an appointment, you'll

never regret it.

Fall, with Its red and yellow leaves

and winter with its white snow makes

one all eager to have warm bright
clothes. I have been through the
shops and have seen so much that r

cannot begin to tell you everything.

If you will just write to nm I will he

so glad to help you in any .ay that
I am able. Address Charlotte the

Shopper, Daily Nebraskan Office.

Tank
Suits

Regulation Swimming

Suits tor the High

School Pool

1.25
ALL GRAY tank suits with
skirts. This is the only kind
of suit permitted to be worn
in the pool. Girls in the
swimming classes should
take advantage of this op-

portunity to purchase their
suits.


